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For the colonial Clturchanai. cvri fron each other, in disciplinie, and oftei essen- most sotillern point of culîtiatimi.-tu the ttweitielh
tinlly opposed in doctiire, are ;rert d tu act, natdgree of noith latitude, cInprehedlmg nithin tiliat

"' coop) sîdftony ".SND "'coon tonN~iNG.n> considetrable pectiniry resourres at their com a id,tnjace it irtet t di'îtitct clIrirs, wvith their deper.den.
ni under nany ouîtwnrd inarks of public ieourngr- cis, nid a oiilation ofrnot les tI nn dI50,0COsoul-,

Fromn the cold indifferent manier in which these ment. The chîurch cf Romle lias iotised itselfrfroi there aie al l thc'e several religions< fo:cis is more

litile %vordd are interchangel beticeen tiiose %iliolits iast letherry, and into tlose colonies hte its or less activity of i pettit<n, naen opposed to, aii
itl wors ato iechangeld between, the who peculiar l nits ore -till iniutai ed), proroses, as we rarelv troving in entire 1 armony n ith, hie clurch,

leart fiomt tl public declaraito1 s of an ncrelited tir itli one .ntthr. Undr suci ciirctianetl s hie
ieainitg, but w ere just parting nords to be utteied agent, to pourc in a aryp accession of minituis sni:churclh lie need, r fer the aîdmoî ii <f its Divine

heause ve have niotling ehbe t say. subordiu:,te tenrbers. The Mloravian, Wesie aniiandhend, ta ouite tht wtisdem of the serpent vith tlhe n-

,,ey lissvel' contais) a pna'er, and cf tiis Iletpi dent bedites are mailifbeting eqwmi actli ity; noce nce Pf the (love. 1Hov Ohe i it proividtd for
Ihey hwv cnmareaand laIt ly a ew edicationial pnster ins been introdu- tle vnrioî s rxigecries of ils position?

ay be coniviniîiced by remembering, wlien in younger ed, sym-bolizm'g % ilth n existiig systeni, c t i i, Teit nînAher of its ben fice d nrd ficiating clerry,

ears your parents bade you "I Good niglit," they by ti.e spression of ail ditiictive tipinions iii reli- nelun I e bidop, the art hdencon, of ihrbadoes
, iq mnatters, to comrrehenld wiilin its insitictiO ard An'ignma, rn J, 1 ni l iipy m b iîit able to ado,

the chliren of every deinomiv.n:ion of Ciistia. third ni chdecoîn, fi r the nrchet et nry cf Britisli
piety now floibid the uise of God's holy nme whe AlI these vi riens and offen countinciig loters n if Gui;", tle co tuti of w lhich lias been reteIly
a:sking a blessing upilion hie lead of a child, % et tlhe brought ito r n lit iction n% tlin tlie si.lle dio- dtIsi riiir.d C.n, and nt only the

prayer remains, and shall it be -:aidl that cliis6tians cree. The Chur h f EnIn I leIgally coitains e5eih lier MNje.ty, is, iinit-nine. It richons ift)-tlrce

li e iliaiiied to liray, for carli oî:îî' colony ithin its9 pale. in fv.ry colony it s tN parfb( eitiriccs i* fif'eei chapeI of ense; thieei ela-
mey ihamed to ray f eah to !u est:ablished cl.rc. itq mtinistî'rs otnilerboer, ut tihe p's 1 ri% t,, ye, t fen In tlt ir ris ective neighbour-

They are also forms of' alutation hich %%ien l risent moirnt, those of ail r ther chiures aid dr- Ionod ; ýt ai ch:-el-ich ois;--tn eve scol-bouiea,
hl.inl bestowed, tend not a htt:e to icIIOUe tlIe jca- nmi of (ristiais a I l ,s; and Pls <imi ii d n.15 :) ali orary plan i of a oîialip ; Di t foity

lolistes or jarrmngi n hich occ:a'onabuîly ai se in la. beis, thiI lny anid c'er'al, rui ilhnt..l !y in i four schOl-hit4sea, ily so called, tieng situnited

.iiy îiieioîi'*e. Wiio hat lias beeJ irr..a d dur- quoi iropnrtion. W,àth the ( l.tmih of RVome sie n- in tenl s, or in tLe vicini y of a clirci or clapel;
n .y r , \ ota h e i d rree in ri taminli. the tlre :,ci ts, te irer ei.!es nmuitnlous bu;disgs pernitîetly 1ired nd

tday bîy sn.uninctional uu.indnese, caord er' of the n iiistr y andl dowmln uito ns uAi.te rb lted up, or t, mip'ralî uiy granteid, for the lises or pub.
fi.i resentment heu "G oodmght" is utteredl by rîptedl fromt the :sd flutt the two sacranfs lie norship and relignous ininctiuln. Ils coîgPrga.

bomle kmd voice ni' htii cre iornî ig nay be luîshed cf Ci ii't; bluit nte lnve fIl! In Lnek on the dI cuiic-stio v i ns t h lme Sbiltlih, ar d the daaily and Suuî'dny at-
and i suges of :naire irint'ie toî.e-, and on tlhe purfr terdau ce of cl.ildrcn and adults im) ils schools, are

îo perpetual seep ? How wold ne lament our un' dass éten of its own faith, wlien it was I ,pekei of largo nnd inicreasinmg. The nunber of coninuiicants
orgivmg teiper if ucli an event should take place; througliouît il e wonrld." We Lave restoied the set ip- i- il aid alm.st aid everywhere, for I iam unnlilling-

and yet we too often sihew our reseîntimîent by nilth- tures to tiheir legi p inAl e P hâve liu-u ariz serr.e pasifmfl exceptions---tinuually
hîoldiîîg liese î'îolî . f ried the iturgy; n e have daisentdii d noch wlich usns great. The listribution of the Scri tures, of tle

lthe e' tokens of a tie r en unn arranited by ser j:tire, and < alcul,ted to led the Piyer-hooik, and of elenentary publications for the
Tta people mino sul'rltin. The .Moibrarian or GernI tise of echools, lias been extensive end seasonable

iears " Good ing" proituincetd in nn openî- C/r ch ci:ims to be tpicopahan, iviing it a sote:wite lt tle pecuniary assistance continually afforded
lea±rted tone can rlefrm from having a good opiion conference, and by lot, decided on the adoption of, by the uother-couîtry towards the erection oi addi-

.ifc .. r the regminen cf piscopacy, yet net te the exclusion tiotial buildingps, and the mantenance of miiters
m h r \ n a n er me ils îiistiry cf the ptresb3terian forum. It las evei si'nd schoolmiasters, hias iîfused a vigour into thre ope.

stranger because lie kindlv bade us t Good mor- its lay-eliers. It has survived the cl.arges wIhich wAere rations of the clrgy, %hich lias enabled them, under
row," and shall intimate associates take less ?-- brought against it, and tlie far.nticisii inte %sthich it God, to acconplih much, and to pledge themselves

Frieiidships, strong and lasting, have oftein nrise fell dutitng the middle cf the last century ; in ils doc- for yet more. God grant, my brethren, that ihere
. te , tiis it iolds the essetiials of lie goseil; the lat'st may ever be in us, its mnmittra and teachers, a spirit

Stng edition of its oflics and hyins breathes warmly theequal to lhe occasion,and pioportionate to the mears,
cause friendsuhip mîîay i.ow subsist, shall se nieglect spint of Chuistian piety ; but the reading of the scril.-¶ pporur.itiaes, and encouragements thus mercifully
anv ineans of cementing it ? turcs forns niece.ssarily no part of thie service of the vouchaafed unie us ! it would be difficult to estinate,

l'hey are aise terims ofconventional civility. Eve- Lord's da, :it lias added tu tife nords uf institution at ils full veight, the responsibility nhich at itis
in the administration of the initiatory sacrament; bit moment rests ut oi us.

ry nation has its pecular form of salutation, and our confiss itself strictly to cour Lord's cwn ltords in
fori is not the least expressive; it is said, withiout' that of the Lord's supper :i ha its confirmation I N T E L L I G E N C E.
inconvenieice or delay, unlike the kissim-g of the, and ordination services, and litanies for the more su-

French, or tie salutations cf the New Zenlander letmn iterment of the dead. 01 the l'estyans und cU.acA. MrTNGs IN ENotAND.
'Indepenncltis il ils dificult te sreak. li doc:rine, if

o stops his friend in order t rb his nose ; or the e excet their notionesley- ears y foloing article that somhig like
salaaming of the Turk, or the bowing of tie Chi- ains still agree in thle main swith uas ; in tlie public ser- ourclerical muetetgs in thîis quarter, is recomengded ai

nese. It is a form alvays conveyin a cheerful ces tlise i the r ost partnalted fortepi home ; and if thre recommendation is duy followed up the

sound, of kindnress, of friendship, and of love ; and a ; and in the Umted States cf North Americagreatest benefits may be expected.

yet it is often uttered in a careless lone, as if we a considerable portion of their body lias adopted tht N1celings of the Clergy.-In pursuance of the Arch-

neither understood it, nor wished well ta those n ith episcopal form tley claim to be more fittttd te in- deacon et Sarum's circular lhtter, a meetiing of the

i% boni ss'e inîcnchauigc il ~-truct the pour than tie ministers of the church of Clergy of tie souitlern division of the Deamnery of
Ilencefor cha, I te Id the catele.s, J ti.ein- Enigland, forgetting, it vould sceer, that Wesley hi-iAmebbury was hell in the school-roonm, Si. lliuhomas's

co an e self as a miniter educated and ordainied vithin the'i Cîhurch•yard, Salisbury, mn Smtu:day lasit. 'lie

different, neglect or iisise thieso littie tokens ofI bosom of our church, and that a zecIos m-n ssell-¶netimg nas Pne of six*of a similar charater, nhiichi

love ;-but let those wl:o feel an interest in informed c.leryman c n assuredly beth inn rapect had ben leld by the Ascidesacon, lu various 1artsof
.ctesefe tetivhh exe- disqualified by the vaniety and extei.t cf his kr.ow- lts Archidiacnul jurisdiction during the past neik,

achu other's wefare-uter them with that express- lede for diversifviug his iestrctionîs, cr frem adapt- antd hich hitive been attiended my ielirly the thole
ive tone which indicates the reality of feeling con- igviiis n ,nithuout beinug low or irrdeaetly .of the local Clergy. The Ibusiness als opned by

veyed by-"< Good night, God bless ycu," " Gond miliar, lo the capacity of tie imost simple ad ilite- the Venerable the Arthdeacon, who referred to tlhe

Srate of bis learers. W'ith the lndepeidhnts, whoseiterrs cf his circcular lo shw the nature and cb-
ring oy Mp y exertions are confintd exclusively, in tlhe p<rsons of jccts of the meeting ; and thien procecded to urge, hi

tms day n helh and safety.'' Na,%o. nmisionaries trom the London Society, ta the souti- floquent and rst impressive language, tie necessty
----- era portion of the diocase, thtre are feter poir.ls of viiich xîist for the closest unict aurolgt the Nlhî-

10 EL I G IO US M I S C EL L A N Y. eiternial union and sentiiumer.t thani with any othertiters of the Church at this critical period, to enale
body of Christians acting amnongst tus. Tlhey are ithem the better la guard our pure Iaith frein theas-

ri£ lte ierCu IN TUE WEST INDuES. 4  noà'i-er episcopalian nor presbyterian in their fcrmi saults of ils enemies. lie suggested, as a mens of

of church goveinuuîeuit. . ich minniter, %n it n once strengthienirg their operat:ons, il at periodical miel-

On a p.nple thus placed-i su many instances for lected by, and contracted to, bis coigreetIon, i, ings shotuld be ield at conveniant limes and stations,
OLe lnsa peope- sthu p cfe- rnsmuanyed, n staf ith that congregation, independunt ci al etrane-jat Vhich the assembled Clergy should confer tuge-

the oirst ime-in a tate of pItrsonal friedom, scat-t nus authority. '1 lie Kcirk <f' Scolland, identifyi.g
tI red olver su m.any colonies, separated fro each' itself nsch the presbytcrian furi cf cliuicl-gov ru- • or the seen churches destroyed by the buirricane Of

thrbmtrni atersi,differingu h in their laniuage nent abcady existing, and eatabishid in British 1831, in tie island of Bat htuoes, six have bien re-crest-

anld varying in ne small drgree even in their habits, a Guia previously to mus capture Irom thie Dutch b ad consecratcd, aid hlie seentm is nearly fiishet.-
large body 'tfrt~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ cauxuiot eNimn r, f ilSerti ha hou G'olaprsu<ssouulscatur1conmteaimh b a anutex'es setnnste ohts tue1 esàairie e-

large body cfarigious teachuer., of ddferent persnia the Britishi armas, las a certain ruunber of tie pa- e rti naudoft ierit, bth public an m
sns, muconnected wth the estabbshed branch of rishles of tiatt exteimive colony set ai art and allotted vate, manifested on the occasion. In every pirt of tle

Crisc's churchin tuhese parte, diverse frm us, adle the charge of its miinisters. dliocese, ideendditional curces, chagels,and schcul-
• Frein the Ciarge of tie Bislip ut Bartbadues. • Thi.m, an a diocse extendin; fron the fourtlh-tbe hoîa-uascs are h course of erection.1 iue ir ncoreo rcin


